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"Covid 19 (Corona) – Line of Action" 
 
Helpline Dresden is an emergency and information number for migrants* in Dresden in 
German, English and Arabic. The Helpline is run by volunteers. In the following you will receive 
information about the novel coronavirus and our recommendations for action. Please call us, IF 
you are stuck at the following responsible telephone numbers. Otherwise we ask you to keep 
the Dresden Helpline free for its actual task: for emergencies. 
 
What the volunteers of the Helpline Dresden can do on the phone: 
1. We can not make a diagnosis. 
2. We refer to the general information of the Robert Koch Institute and the city of Dresden. 
These are: 
 
Symptoms: 

 fever, cough, sore throat, breathing problems, aching limbs and exhaustion 
 In individual cases diarrhoea can occur. 

Line of action: 

 Risk area AND symptoms: If you returned from a risk area defined by the Robert Koch 
Institute (RKI) 
https://www.rki.de/DE/Content/InfAZ/N/Neuartiges_Coronavirus/Risikogebiete.html 
AND have symptoms, please contact the municipal health department of Dresden 
immediately (info hotline +49 (0351) 4885322 daily from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., mainly in 
German. Or Facebook messenger: https://www. facebook. com/stadt. dresden/ 
Additionally, please call your family doctor (hints for finding a doctor further down *) 

 Risk area WITHOUT symptoms: If you returned from risk area and have no symptoms, 
stop contact with your fellow human beings and go into domestic quarantine (e. g. 
home office) for 14 days. Observe your state of health and contact your family doctor if 
symptoms occur (hints for finding a doctor further down *) 

 Contact: If you have had contact with an infected person, please contact the municipal 
health department of Dresden immediately. 

 ONLY symptoms: All other citizens with symptoms should call their family or another 
doctor.   
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* Help finding a doctor:  

 If you do not have a familiy doctor, please call another registered doctor. 
 Here you will find a list of physicians* who speak languages other than German. It is 

sorted alphabetically by language: https://www.mpi-
cbg.de/fileadmin/UPLOAD/CoreFacilities/InternationalOffice/documents/doctorslist_m
pi_280519.xls 

 On-call service for panel doctors, telephone: 116 117 (7 p.m. to 7 a.m. as well as 
weekends and public holidays) 

Coronavirus test: 

 no coronavirus tests are carried out without symptoms of disease 
 is carried out by the family doctor or in clinics after evaluation of the necessity 
 the public health department only tests in the home environment those who have 

symptoms AND have had contact with an infected person 
 Duration: about 3 to 5 hours 

Protective measures: 

 Wash your hands thoroughly (30 seconds/for children: sing „Happy Birthday" twice) 
 cough and sneeze into the crook of your arm 
 immediate disposal of disposable handkerchief; wash your hands afterwards 
 keep your hands out of your face 
 keep a distance of two metres to other persons 
 no handshaking 
 air the rooms regularly  

Further telephone numbers: 
 

 Information telephone of the Kassenärztliche Vereinigung Sachsen (Association of 
panel physicians in Saxony) for information in suspected cases: 116 117 

 Hotline of the Saxon Ministry of Health on the subject of coronavirus: +49 (0351) 564 
55855 

 Information hotline of the municipal health department of Dresden: +49 (0351) 
4885322 daily from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., mainly in German. Or Facebook messenger: 
https://www. facebook. com/stadt. dresden/ 

 
Links: 

 Robert Koch Institute: 
https://www.rki.de/DE/Content/InfAZ/N/Neuartiges_Coronavirus/nCoV_node.html 

 Landeshauptstadt Dresden: German: 
https://www.dresden.de/de/leben/gesundheit/hygiene/infektionsschutz/corona.php 
English: https://www.dresden.de/en/city/corona_en.php 

Español: https://www.dresden.de/es/Nuevo-virus-Corona-SARS-CoV-
2.php?fbclid=IwAR3KnmSTqkj9u2uMlT6-jnxDLMfflCyRRi848Jekl2NDfB0o6mIo8tFbcKE 
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